### Boat Ride Tix on Sale

The good ship Nescio sailing bravely down the Hudson after completing a mission to Bear Mountain.

- **Tickets for the Student Council Boat Ride**, to be held Sunday, May 15th, will go on sale Thursday, May 8th. Anyone wishing to sell tickets may call the Student Council bulletin board. Tickets will be on sale at 10:30 a.m. in the Student Council office.

- **Student Council** is accepting bids for five packages of tickets for a five-piece dinner at the Palace Hotel on Friday. The co-chairmen of this year's Boat Ride Committee are Bob Gomman and Florence Neuman.

### Pace to Address Gathering At Charter Day Ceremonies

Frank Pace, Jr., former Secretary of the Army and now executive vice-president of the General Dynamics Corporation, will speak at the Charter Day Commencement ceremonies on Wednesday, May 11th. The ceremonies will take place in the Pauline Edwards Theatre during the mid-morning at which time no classes will be in session.

- **Begins Ticket Sale For Norton Luncheon**
  - Tickets for the Dean Thomas L. Norton Testimonial Luncheon, to be held May 15th at the George Washington Hotel, are now on sale in the Sigma Alpha office. Students and faculty members of the administrative staff are invited to attend at a cost of $2.50 per person. Those attending the luncheon, which will be held immediately following the convocation exercises, will be excused from classes that afternoon.

### S.C. Speakers Bureau To Present UN Aide

Marlin W. Wilmingtom, a United Nations technical assistant, will speak here Thursday on "UN Technical Assistance and Specialized Agencies." The address is sponsored by the International Speakers Bureau of Student Council.

- Mr. Wilmingtom has a specialized economic and public relations background. His talk will deal primarily with means of obtaining employment for graduating seniors.

### Employees to Interview Graduates On-Campus

The Sales Management Society has initiated a new method of obtaining employment for graduating seniors. A series of on-campus interviews is being held on May 30th, with representatives of interested firms who have been contacted by the staff of the Placement Office. Seniors are invited to apply for an interview at the Placement Office.

- **Smaller Quotas Promise More Student Deferments**
  - The last week of May is the time for deferment of military service. The Office of Selective Service reports that the number of students applying for deferment is smaller than in previous years.

### Larger Quotas Promise More Insignia Awards

- The 1955 Commencement will be attended by a large number of dignitaries from other parts of the world. The Class Council has announced that the insignia awards will be more numerous than in previous years.

### Insignia Award Applications Due

Insignia Committee co-chairmen Steve Mann and Gene Tashoff have announced that applications for awards must be returned to the office of the Class Council.

- All graduating seniors are eligible for insignia awards, which are granted with highest honors, high honors and honors.
In Tribute

City College boasts a long list of famous alumni and its many traditions. The people of the world have acclaimed his magnum opus, and we all have a vital part in that world's history. Today, in honor of the fall of the Berlin Wall, we offer a special tribute to those who have contributed to our institution's success.

Run For Office

With the student government election season upon us, we encourage our readers to consider running for an office. As an evidence, a recent study found that students who run for office are more likely to graduate on time.

A Minor Miracle

Today is the day! We all wake up, set our alarms, and head to our respective classrooms. And yet, we know deep down that there are so many possibilities out there. This is the day when we decide to open our minds and explore new horizons.

Entertainment and the Art

Theater: Backstage

Mr. Biddle, a member of the student body, has been chosen to attend the college's annual performance. He is one of a few chosen students who have been selected to participate in this prestigious event.

The Ticker Staff Party

The Ticker staff celebrates another successful issue with a party tonight. We thank all of our readers for your support and look forward to serving you even better.

Alumni Report Bars Integration

The College Affairs Committee of the Alumni Association has released a report backing the Board of Regents' decision to maintain the separate, but equal, status of the colleges in the New York City public school system.

Society to Debate China Recognition

Members of the Racquet Club Debating Society will engage in an interscholastic debate on the topic under discussion: 'Is China Ready for Recognition?' The debate will begin at 1:00 p.m. on Monday, April 19, 1955, in the College Union Building, Room 101.

Awards for Excellence in Extra-Curriculums

The awards for excellence in extra-curricular activities will be presented at the annual banquet on Friday, April 23, 1955, in the College Union Building, Room 101.
City Nine to Meet Brooklyn After Losing Three in Row

City College's baseball team will attempt to break a three-game losing streak when it opens Brooklyn College tomorrow afternoon at Babe Ruth Field. The Beaver baseball fortunes during the Easter vacation were almost as bad as the weather that dogged the Metropolitan area throughout that time.

The Lavender bowed to Fordham and New York University during the holidays. These two losses, plus a defeat by Princeton on April 4, dampened the optimistic outlook that had arisen after City had won its first two contests of the season. The Beavers' record mark is 4-9. They stand in the Metropolitan Conference standings, tied for fourth place in the six-team loop.

City got a two-hit, one-scoring Columbia, N.C., in the season opener at Brown Field. Kenneth Showler, a left-handed pitcher, handled the innings and four hits, walking one and striking out five.

Three days later at Bedinstead, 1-1, Joe Galletta, GCNY's ace of 1964, pitched the Lavender to a 5-2 triumph over Hofstra.

A four-run flurry in the ninth inning made the difference between 6-5 and enabled Princeton to top City, 6-5, at the victory field on April 4. Showler, making his second start, pitched fine but for six innings before the Tigers clutched him in the decisive ninth.

On April 7, Fordham's baseball power house made GCNY the third victim of a winning streak which currently stands at six games. Bill Cronev, blanked the Beavers on seven hits but City outscored the Rams, 8-4, out left nine men stranded, and drove pitcher well for Coach John LaPlace. Galletta, who won but was the victim of two run-scoring own errors.

In a Met Conference game or April 8, NYU beat the Beavers, 8-4. The contest was played under poor weather conditions that resulted in several errors, eight by the Violets. City wasenterhanded Nick Brown for the entire season when in-caliber with left fielder Len Boreman on the third inning and fractured his right leg.

Galletta was the losing pitcher in the game that saw NYU erase an early lead because of runs and scoreless innings in the middle innings. Bob Goldberg came out of the bullpen in the seventh and preserved the victory for Joe Scarpinato.

Unbeaten Stickmen Ri Alumni, Blank Adelphi

City College's unbeaten lacrosse team roared third victory when it trounced an Alumni team studded All-Americans, 13-6, at Lewisohn Stadium Saturday.

Previously, on April 9, the stickmen racked up Ado 9-0, scoring the first Beaver shutout in 15 years. Soph. Spielman, a replacement for goalie Ralph Rischer, who was injured in the Ohio State game, did what no other City netman could do since 1942, when George Kranz pitched Remsen's current mark.

Racer's Mark to 2

The City College track teams placed third at 5:60.0, this season.

On April 7, the Beavers' Hunter-College. 18:0 at Lewisohn Stadium. Joe versatile Lavender are won decisive 100, 11:0, the broad jump with a of 20 feet 8 inches.

The Beavers, on April 9, won their second match, they beat Fairleigh Dick 29-35, at the Leopards field Saturday, the Beavers compete against their own rival, an attempt win the Collegiate Track Conference Relay Carnival.

Lucky Drodles! Loads of Laughs!

WHAT'S THIS? For solution see paragraph below.
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